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Agent Barrow
Paper At Nat
A member of the Brunswick four

;it the annual ^ '* '""J
meeting of the - |L

A li r i c ti 11 u r a 1
Agents in Fargo, N.D.
William Barrow Jr.. the county'

associate agricultural extensioi
agent responsible for agronomic
horticultural and pesticide cducatioi
programs, is one of 20 agents sharinj
professional know-how in thi
association's "Search For Ex
ciHence" program.
His paper is on the county agency's

I'rban Integrated Pest Manngemenl
Program, now in its third year anc
the only one of its kind in the state
For a fee, a scout or technician with
horticultural training works with
homeowners to improve their landscaping.The program has involved
126 homeowners, most having
relocated to the county.
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tnrers rageonr
Stacy l'olito. daughter of Patricia

A. PolltO Of

the America's

pageant at the
Holiday Inn Four Seasons,
Greensboro.
The winner will compete in the nationalpageant to be held at Myrtle

Henri), S.C.. in October.
Stacy is a student at West

Brunswick High School and enjoys
basketball, tennis and roller skating.
She is being sponsored in the pageant
by several local businesses and her
family.

Completes Training
Army National Guard Pvt. Is

Ktrurii. sun

R fp. During th
J|\. $£ training student

'di4 iL received instrui
tion in drill an

ceremonies, military justice an

courtesy, weapons, map readini
tactics, first aid and Army histor
and traditions.

Graduates
Army Reserve Private Timotl

fBvant, son

V
graduated froi

-jiu * .iviiuui in i w

Kustis, Va.
He is a lWMi graduate of We

Brunswick Hitfh School.
Attend School

Harvey Champion and Dav
Kourk. both of Shallotte. attended tl
water works operators' school Ju
27-31, in ltaleigh.
The school is conducted by the N.
I II

Although cur

sawmill was
destroyed by fire...
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CON. Thursday, August 13. 1987

NS

/ Presents
ionol Meet
i- Water Works Operators Association
I and the Division of Lifelong Educationof N. C. State University.

The purpose of the school is to provideinstruction on the fundamentals
of water treatment, as well as to prcsentthe latest developments in water
treatment and water supply regulations.

| Somersett Places
Candice l,eigh Somersett. 6. was

first runner-up in
^the l.ittie Miss

1 at' Shallotte

' sportswear divi^sion.
' Candice is the daughter of Charles

and Dianna Somersett of Grissettown
' and the granddaughter of Harry and
' Nocha White of Shallotte and Eloise

Somersett of Grissettown and the
late Rufus Somersett.

Performance Cited
Marine Cpl. Glenn D Van Noordt.

has been awarded a Meritorious
Mast while serving with the 3rd
Marine Aircraft Wing, Marine Corps
Air Station, El Toro, Calif.
The mast bulletin is official

recognition from his commanding officerfor superior individual performance.
He is the son of Raymond W. and

Joan D. Van Noordt of Caswell
ucdvil.

C~"I® I
Phelps White .

Pageant Winners <

Two Brunswick County girls won

t titles at the Aug. 1 Brunswick Islands
l( Pageant, held at Shallotte Middle
, School.
» Allison Barrett Phelps, daughter ol

Mr. and Mrs. Gregory Phelps of Supjcply, was named Wee Miss Brunswick
rt Islands.

The 3'-.-year-old Allison won
overall beauty, best sportswear and

,s sportsmanship in the 34-year-old age
group.

^ Allison is the granddaughter of
^ Berneice Barrett and 1.enure and
, Barbara Ann Phelps, all of Supply.

Melisia White, five-year-old
daughter of Greg and Gail White of
Shallotte Point, was chosen Little
Miss Brunswick Islands as the
overall winner in her aue division.

jf First runner-up to Melisia was

i(j Candice Leigh Sommersett,
nf daughter of Charles and Dianne
IS White Sommersett of Shallottc.

,0 Completes Basic
se Airman Robert Allen Simmons

basic

to a base in II- L \
id linois for training
tie in fire rescue. jffiiS
iy He is the

grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac H.
C. Simmons of Ash.
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Name This Squash!
Anita White, director of the Brunswick interagency Project, inspects a currentlyunidentified * 'ety of squash grown by Interagency students. The
squash measured over 32 inches in length and weighed 24 pounds. The InteragencyProject provides academic and vocational educational services
for trainable mentally handicapped teenagers and adults of Brunswick
County.

Stanley To Move To Georgia
In Emergency Management Post
Eilis M. Stanley, Sr.. director of dinance that lead the way for the N.

Durham/Durham County Emergen- C. Ordinance currently on the
:y Management Agency for the past books."
ive years, has announced his
-esignation to accept the position of ... ......
iirertnr nf Atlnnto-Piiitrt?* fnuntr Stanles said of his decision to

,,. , resign. professionally it was a very.mergencv Managemenl Agency in . . , , ... easy decision to make, but personallyicorgia.
|t was very diffieult because I really
love this area and North Carolina andStanley, who came to Durham see only great things in its future andfrom the Brunswick County maybe one day I will again l>ecome aEmergency Management Agency part of this."

and has l>ecn in emergency managementfor the past 12 years, sees the
new position as the crowning
achievement in the field. tP^ TP® ^P jP^P^
He is currently the immediate past ^ WtHS&r ts2i^ W in )

president of the National Coor- /m wif-dinating Council on Emergency
Management. He recalls as W/ /
highlights his testifying before the 1 t jwflSenate and House Committees on III |Emergency Management and a//A 7T gspecial Senate committee on II | lILih
Disaster. Relief and Assistance. If |Tm|

Stanley sites his accomplishments A uL' iTjTJTin Durham as developing an all- f Ifqjjjflhazard approach emphasizing intra- ' IMnland inter-governmental community l/lfcoordination; and a growing lj1 R\\IJj RESQRawareness that responsibility for I < [jrAyjHwdisaster management capability rest U ill(in^mwith the community as a whole, not (llfP , I'7lT *"

merely the fire, emergency medical Tb'1
services, and other public safety //PV°//Tdepartments. Public agencies have . J^Djjllbeen brought into active relation- G&FCwTfTZIships and responsibilities in all
phases of emergency management.

"Durham has been a forerunner in
many areas related to emergency
management," said Stanley. "The
best example 1 can give is the
Durham Hazardous Materials Or- §||S3^|Hfe
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'We're Smell
A Rose,' Say

BY MARJOKIE MEGJVERN
A substitute bill from tlie House

Finance Committee that passed its
second reading Monday night in the
full House gets Brunswick County off
the hook in the low-level radioactive
waste controversy.
Rep. David Redwine said jubilantly,"We came out smelling like a

rose!"
House Bill 35, considered earlier by

the committee, would have required
counties with nuclear plants to pay 25
percent of revenues derived from
those plants to the county hosting a

disposal site for low-level radioactive
waste.

Scuttled in committee, HB 35 was

replaced by a bill setting up an

authority whose task would be to
select a site in the state by Nov. 1.
1990. Also scuttled was the attempt to
withdraw North Carolina from the
eight-state compact that chose the
Tar Heel state as the first host to
radioactive waste.
"The authority has a timetable and

criteria for choosing a site," Hedwineexplained. "This prompts us to
begin the process and be ready for
Barnwell closing in 1992." Barnwell,
S.C. lias been the disposal site for this
kinH nf u-nctn hut is nnnroachini!
capacity.
With the substitute fur III) 35, {helastthreat appears to have been

removed that Brunswick County
could become the regional site. An
earlier move by Hep. Joe Mavretic to
focus on the three counties having
nuclear plants as prospective hosts
was also voted down.

Southport Marina
Another tangle for Redwine has

been the request by the State Ports
Authority for General Assembly approvalof its sale of the Southport
Marina to the City of Southport.
"There's a parliamentary problem

with this," he said, "and I have no

vehicle to get it passed. The bill
deadline has passed and it takes a
two-third vote to consider a new bill
at this stage."
He said he hoped the State Ports

Authority would withdraw its request
and decide to sell the facility to
Southport, now that its reason for
seeking approval has been removed.
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"They made a request for money
that they were afraid would be
jeopardized by their having sold this
piece of property, but the request has
been approved, so that's not a problemany longer," Redwine explained.
The Authority wanted to sell the

marina to Southport for $500,000 over
a 15-year-period, at eight percent interest.
"Since there's 19 years left on its

lease i to an individual in Southport),
Southport can use the lease money as
a purchase price," Redwine added.

Shag And Pork
Thn Inifielnf/xn'n C.. . '' *
i iiv ivgisiabui :> iclillulib snag

bill, making this popular dance the
official state dance, won't make it intolaw in this session. Redwine said
the House has just not had time to
deal with it. "People in the west
weren't keen on it, anyway, because
of the clog," he said.
A dozen organizations or agencies

in Brunswick County will be happy
over their share of Redwine's "porkbarrel" of $40,000. Aside from monies
given to Pender and New Hanover
counties, the remainder of that will
l)e directed as follows:

$5,000 to Hope Harbor Home for
abused women and children;

£4 noo pjirh tn tjio Fourth of July
and Oyster festivals and to the Old
Baldy lighthouse renovation project;$2,000 each to the Brunswick
Literacy Council, West, South and
North Brunswick high school booster
clubs, the I .eland Civic r»n»nr .r,a

, CXI IU

the I-eland Friends of the Library;$1,000 to Brunswick County's NationalAssociation for the Advancementof Colored People (NAACP).
Rcdwine expected adjournment of

the General Assembly by mid-week.
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SHALLOTTE MARINE
SUPPLIES

MAIN ST., 754-6962
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